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Providing mindfulness activities for nursing students in the classroom

The session demonstrates brief strategies faculty may implement in the classroom to support a nursing student’s positive 
mind and body learning experience. Why? College nursing students in pursuit of meaningful careers face many challenges 

to their   health and happiness on their path to success. In as little as two minutes many strategies to support a student's 
positive mind and body learning experience can be accomplished. Dedicate two minutes more, and faculty can empower a 
student to embrace a mindful presence in their daily lives. This workshop includes a participant discussion of the definition 
of Mindfulness, results of an IRB approval pilot survey of 50 current nursing student mindful behaviors, a brief overview of 
pertinent global research on Mindfulness, and allows the audience to engage in a few Mindful exercises, as well. The techniques 
discovered in this session are evidence based and universal. A packet of mindful methods to explore in classrooms will be 
provided to participants to take home.
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